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n CITY CHAT.

Fresh fia at Bommera'.
Fresh Ch at Bonder A Son'.
HatcbeU 35c each At Ue Colombia.
Feather dusters 10c each at the Co'.nm

Ma.?
Mm Potts' irons, 63 J and f 1.13 at the

Colombia.
Clark BaforJ is home from Champaign

oa a visit.
N. C. Tailor of Edeineton was in the

city tes'erday.
Imported Swiss, brick and Limburger

cheese at Scmmers'.
D. Zimmerman of Cordova, was in the

city yesterday on basiness.
A. C. Herbert of Sanborn. Iowa, is vis

iting friends in Rock Island.
BoDerTisor John Schafer, Jr., of Port

Byroa. was in the city today.
Pistes at Looslej's crockery store Sat

ardaj. See Lis csrd fifth page.
Samuel Martin of Perl Bjron spent

few hours in the city yesterday on busi
aees."

Oscar Schmidt leaves in a day or two
for Notre Dame where be will attend
school the coming winter.

Don't forget to;buy your tickets at the
Harper hoose drag store for the Sher
wood concert. Tuesday evening. Oct. 25

Wanted immediately girl for gen
era! work ia family of two. Apply at
M. Arnold's, corner Seventh avenue and
Seventeenth street.
. For sale A fine lot of household fur- -

nitota, .Including carlor and bedroom
aits, chiffonere sideboard, etc.. at Mrs

Mat's, 634 Eighteenth street.
The Elm street line extension along

Fourteenth avenue to Thirty-eight- h

. prartiojQly completed. The overhead
vwire is'aH up and the track laying
nearly floisbed.

Thomas Brandt, of Port Byron, was
arrested ia Molina oa complaint of
young woman of Port Byron, who
charges him with a grave offense. Be
was taken mere ror a Hearing ana was
bound ever to the grand jury.

The Atlas Assurance Co. of London,
EcgUnl. with a capital of $6,000,000,
has appointed George W. D. Harris
agent for Rjck Island, wh would be
glad to w rite in this first class company
for all who wisl safe insurance at reason
aclf rates.

At. tbe meeting of the (Vest End Ion
proyement association last evening a re- -
aolation was adopted extending thanks to
Arthur Burrall for the car loud of rock
for the improvement of Garnsey square,
and to Division Agent Mack, of the C.
B. & Q , for conveying the same to Rack
Island. A committee, cons'siing
Caarles Engel and Phil Miller, was se
lected to solicit ornaments for the square

The- - case against 0en J. Jordan,
charged by Anna M Young with having
attempted a serious offense, was beard
before Magistrate Wivill yesterday after
noon. A. P. McGuik, of Davenport, ap
peared for the state, and William McEo.
iry for the defense, and after hearing the
evidence presented, the magistrate dis-

charged the pris6ner on the grounds that
, there was not sufficient testimony to hold
him.'

Considerable complaint has been
heard of the fact that the boards of regis
try in some of the wards Tuesday fin

ished their work before 6 o'clock and th n
c'oaed and adj turned. The first day of
registration. Trie Afocs is informed, tbe
boards are not required to sit longer tbaa
to re copy tbe list of voters and receive
such as apply in the meantime, but tbe
next day of registration Nov. 1 tbe
board is required to sit from 8 a. m to 9
p.m..

Among those who went to Chicago last
niebtand today were Meyer Rosenfield,
El ward Collins, Eodaouel Goldsmith.
DrvS. E Piummer and wife. II. C. Con-

nelly and wife. F. C. A. Denfcminn and
wife, Charles Negus, Otto Rudtrt. Gilpin
Moore, D. Roy Bowlby, G. P. Staudau-ba- r.

Will Hariz. Fred Hilfia-e- r, C. J.
Larbin and wife, John Oblweilr r and
wife. Spencer Robinson, W. S. McCoombs
and wife, Mrs. 8 8. Kemble and daugb
ter, Miss Carrie, Fred Lloyd and wife
and A. II. Grimm.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.U
lastevening at the Y. M C. A. building
building was well attended. The society
is bow duly incorporated and is ready for
work along the different lines A pleas-a- nt

feature of the meeting was tbe read-
ing Of a carefully prepared paper by
Mrs. Ferguson, delegate to tbe state con-
vention held at Danville Ojt. 5th. She
reported having had a very pleasant
time and noted with great interest the
progress in all lines of temperance work.
Mr.L. 8 Rounds was again elected state
president of tbe W.C.T.U.

Emma, 14 year old daughter of Mr. and
Hrs.Benry Brookman.died at her parents'
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funeral occurred this afternoon at 4
o'clock. Rev. Rapp officiating. The re
mains were deposited in tbe vault in
Chifpiannock. pending tbe return of M

I Brockman, who is at Cincinnati. Tbe
eirl was particularly bright, and her
deatb on this acccunt as well as for the
fact that it was very sudden, is a grett
shock to her parents. She hsd commit
ted her selection to speak tomorrow
her room at school in connection with
tbe Co'umbian exercises.

Tbe finance committee of the board
supervisors was in the city yesterday, ne
gotiating with the city authorities an
property holders on Fourteenth street i

regard to the block of pavement on the
west side of court house square. As all
iateresVed seemed satisfled.it was decided
to boulevard it it instead of paving, as
the contract is let for,

Yesterday a decree was entered in the
IT. S. circuit court at Peoria in the mat
ter of the crossing of the R, I &.&P
railroad tracks at Big Island by tbe Hen
nepin canal, arranging for the bridges.elc--

wbich decree when approved by tbe gov
ernment will be final, and the last matter
concerning the construction of the canal
so far a the courts are concerned

ine Loion or tins morning announces
that "yesterday was the big day of tbe
Coe fair." and that Dick Yates an
C. J. Sear!e spoke to an "immense gath
ering of farmers." As tbe big day of tb
Coe fair was announced five weeks ago
when Col. Marsh visited tbe fair when
't actually occurred, the public may draw
its own conclusions on how much relia
bility may be placed on the Union
statement when the big guns of the re-

publicanism come around beseing for
votes.

VALLEY.
Coal, Vallkt. Oct. 18. Mrs. David

Moran baa returned from a visit to New
York City.

Samuel Gobat has bought of James
Reeds heirs, lot 1, block 2 in the old
town of Cos! Valley, for $100. and is
repairing the house ready for a stor
room .

D I E.Huston will in a 6tort time start
drug store. At what place is not yet de
termined.

Why don't tbe community decrease the
of dogs? G .Evener has bad more

sheep killed by these nuisances.
Miss Clsra Hass gave another enter

tainment to a number oi ber mends on
Saturday evening.

Tbe public school will observe Friday
tbe 21st. with a programme and a display
or Decorations, in honor of tbe fJolum
bian anniversary. All are invite! to at--
teod.

s. L. sua iri is putting in a steam
beater in bis bouse. F.C Killing is do
toe the wort.

Tha board of registry met today in tbe
town ball. They made a pretty full
registration. There are some seven or
eUht that were not entered, but will pos
sibly in weeks. Tbe today
was too.

Th.
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Tbe reDublicans are to have a speech
here on Thursday evening. Either Will
iam Jackson or M.M Sturgeon will be tbe
speaker.

A number of our boys are going to
Orion to bear a from An

a young Swede man, lately com
ing from tbe republican ranks.

our people who heard K. U Hills on
Friday evening were well pleased with
the speech.

D.L Edwards is giving his stone house
a coal or paint.

J. L Hass is jast finishing his last kiln
of brick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rode visited Gen
eset lust Saturday.

L. M. Nehon is quite ill from lung
trouble.

iheuerman LiUtnerans ban services
here on Snnday in tbe Presbyterian
church.

COAL

number

number

speech
rierson.

1 here will be communion services at
the Presbyterian church on Sabbatb.

i ve usea ur. tiun s couga syrup in
my family for a long while: and wouldn't
be without it. I know it's a good medi
cine. John Htrrison. postmaster, Guy
ton, Effingham Co.. Ga."

Intelligence Column.
AGENTS WANTE- D- TO 8100 A WEEK

r madeeasllv. For Information addrpss tht
German National Building and Lean Association,
Biooiuingion, in

rHR daily a kg us delivered at your
everv event ntz for ner wk.

PXCUKSIONS. HUNTING. FISIIING. BKAIT
Vj tifnl orean launches for hire
low. ouu Tweniietn street.

08T A BLACK CASHMERE &HAWI, BE- -
J tween the residence of P 1. Mitchell and
levemh street and Second avenue. Ketnro to

iciB second aveone.

WANTED Earnest, Intelligent lady
payiug business; one

estab--
avinff had

experience a sick room pre 'erred ; call suiteMcCullougn block Davenport, Iowa,

AGENTS making SB S10 per day selling
Wonder household want, SOW

the
street, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room 9, ii

p. ui. umcm agent wanted.

to
in at

8,

to
Rndv

to

SALESMEN WANTED TO TRAVEL IN
by team or otherwise, t lci

i 'g urders en eo nmlstion from retail dealersfor rubber boots and shoes, to b shipped directfrom factory. traveling with an
other line of goods conld make this a valuableaaauion to toeir basinet s. Address statimr r.
ticuUrs and references. Colchester Rnhhor rvi

Ha kin
Powder.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum, t
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standards

TTHEjAIl&U8, THURSDAY, OCTOBEIV20 1892.

disease that science has been able to core
ia all its . stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia tbe only positive
core now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
tbe foundation of tbe disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that It fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheeney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c

It is Prompt
In its action, being very penetrating,
goes right to tbe seat of the disease. Tbe
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as tbe sun does water, parties who
have used it stating that when briskly
rubbed on the face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intended only as - an
external application, and yet it is harm-
less.

This wonderful remedy is known a'
Krause's German OA, tbe poor man's
friend. Ojly 25: a bottle.

Cobeb Cough Cure One Minu

CURES .SCROFULA
Mrs. K. J. Bowell, Medforti, Mass., savs bcr

mother has been cored of Scrofula by tbe nse
ef four bottles el ft"l after having bad
much other treat- - LMsaaiJ roent-- snd being
reduced to quite a low ormdUtlon of health, as it
was thought she conld not live.

Cored my little boy heredi--

peared all over his face. For
a year I had ieM givennpall hope
of his Vrecovery . when finally
I waa
A fewbo ' ttles cored him, and no

of
which ap

symptoms of the disease remain.
Mas. T. I MtTHtss Matherville. Miss.

Oar book oa Blood B'1 Skin !) mailed frre.
SwtrT bracivic co,Auua, c

Arnusements.
Harper's Theatre,

J. E. Montrose, Manager.

JCST ONE NIGHT

FRIDAY, Oct. 2lst,

GEO. W. MONROE

Aunt
In tbe Latest Musical
Farce Comely.

Bridget's BABY
Seats oa sa leO.t 19th at Harper House 'Phar

macy.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT- -

House,

ONE SIGHT ONLY.

SUNDAY, OCT.. 23rd.
Comma Event Tbe Kings of Fon REED and

COLLIER, ana the greatest or uiirarce
Comedy companies in Ibe Nancy Hai t" of

Farciai entertainments.

HOSS and HOSS
20 ARTISTS 20

Under tbe management of W. G. Smyth.
A few of tbe Features bevy of pretty trirls;

The Kangaroo dance : The famoLS dance : Reed's
oriir nal soni?; Collier ioi parodies; Goers a
number; A dollar fortv; Three nniane dancers;
Tbe German band; The Bowery ball. Special
car of scenery.

Hear the latest 5onp Told Between ticks- -

I'm a JaOci;," "APr tt Girl." -- I"ve Been
Thinking." Hey Rube." Tbe Picture Parody."
"The American Beau Brummels " "The .Untie
or tbe Bell,' That Tired Feelinp.', He Didn't
wink His Eve," ".'m Another." ' Give Him Ta- -

"He Didn't Break Monte l arlo.
GR BAT N otices from all capers ! Grent lau gh- -

ter from ail audiences! Great audiences at all
performances! A laugh in every line.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nig'bt with soft coal;
will not eat or smke; beavy steel body;
Urge ash i an Call and cximine this
wondetful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles oi

Pianos

-- AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand tbe finest brands of dowest!c
and imnorjd clears. All brands of tobacco
The score of all 'Jne ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S0S Second Avcnne.

Children's suits

ORGANS

$

1.98
2.382.95

ML
The Old and Not

M CONTIRE

You want to make your mon-

ey go as far as it can, ctan'c

you? We think we can help
you do that. Notice below:
10 pieces white shaker flannel

5c a Yard.

10 pieces
flannel

10 pieces
tUnnel

unbleached cotton

4

unbleached cotton

Sc a Yard.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

finish

IN

BROS.

20 pieces standard dress prints
Sc a Yard.

Cloaks Our line
in ladies.'
children!
seen our

is com pi-1- -?

nmae3' and
p. Have von

Hae of f4.9."

and $5.00 jackets.

FrjRs "We are headquarters
sure this time for ladies'
far muffs, Cleo- -

patras, boas, etc.
prices elsewhere
come to us.

McINTTRE BROS.,

GREAT B AJIGAINS

If a
be a an

I to be.

are in our one
are all to at or

in see I to
is in

a
as as

as

is

mi

BEDROOM SUITS

124, 126 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest Dremium
for quality. you want good knife try one.

One need not told what nice present elegant Carving
Set like those have show w?H Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wroucht Iron

Fire Sets and Irons.

capes,

Stoves and Ranges
the leadeis made Illinois for soft coal and every

guaranteed. These good things buy Christmas
any other time. Come and how much have show you
that useful and novel housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Street, Rock Island.

Cheap as Dirt! Not

We have just received, unpacked, marked out number of Clothing bargains in Boys' suits that will
do your heart well your purse good to see.

a58

1.50 Boys' Suits 4.505.90
6.75
7.50

The above quotations are for good, honest, well made goods, just the class of goods you like to buy
your boys for school. wear and just such qualities we can confidently

OUR LINE OF MEN'S OVERCOATS, $2.00, $.00, $6.K), $8.90 and $10.00, give us cause 'to -- brag,
but there no necessity for that. We do not pretend to give goods away, but we can sell goods cheap'
and WE DO. Some extraordinary bargains in MEN'S SUITS' at $1 98 to $9.90. While in Underwear
you never saw such excellent values. All of our Clothing is direct from New York and Baltimore man-
ufacturers. We do not handle Rochester combine nor prison-mad- e stuff.

Triedjand Found

Acorn

Twentieth

recommend.

Wanting. 1729 Second Ave.', 116 to 122 Eighteenth St.

Get
theD


